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LEES CREEK: A CHEROKEE DISTRICT

Le8l1e Hewes, NorfI'4B, Oklahoma
(Ab8trtU:tJ

The Lees Creek· d18tr1ct is a representative Indian district, although
in a number of respects it is not typical. It is more rugged, less accessible
and Jaraer, its 1Dbabltants are more conservative, and the cutting of cross
ties 18 a more important industry than in most Cherokee districts. A dis
trict of poor, rocky, and h11ly land, Lees Creek is still largely Indian
country. About half of the population (estimated at over 1,100) is com
posed of Indians, the maJor1ty·· of whom are full bloods.

The Indians now find themselves in straitened circumstances. Lowered
morale and reduced resources. accentuated bY recent crop fallures, are

-Properly Little Leu creek. A neJghborlDa Ind1aD. d1atrict. Gre&Q' Creek. 18 tn
aluctecl. The area under co_deration is found in eoutheutern Adair COUnty, bar
JdertDa OIl the state of AJ'kaD.eaa, and includee the followtDg tn.cts of land: T. UN..
a. .a; T. ltN.• :a. 28B.: tractional T. UN., R. 2'lB.: anel fobe IIOUthern tb1rd of T.
1IN.. a. 2GB.. and T. IaN.. R. 20. The~ lJatecl form the AdaIr County porUoD
of •• propoeecl In.d1aD. Purchue Project 1-31-B, Acla1r Co.. Oklabcaa. in wb1ch
both tbe Ofttoe of Indian A1raln anel the 1ADd UtlllDtion DlY1alon. Be8ettlement
AdmlnIaVaUOIlo are tn~ted.•~ creek" Is the f1nt of .. leI1.ee of stud1ee on
ae pccrapb.J of tile Qltl'Obe 00WlU7.
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held responsible. 8mall as the area of crop land of the Indians 18, It
bas kept j)ace roughly with the Increase of population. Other resource&.
however, have decreased. The formerly luxuriant grasslands of the oak
hickory woodland remains only In remnants. The resident Indiana DOW
have few animals, and the cattle of the outsiders make tree use of the
unfenced land. Since the coming of the railroad, in 1895, the lame bas
been destroyed. The Indians have thus lost what were formerly two of
their most important sources of suPport.

Large sawmills and stave mills have not worked In the area for
a number of years. However. In recent years tile Indiana have turned to
the cutting of cross ties in an effort to replace the wasted resources of
the area. During the recent period of poor crops the cutting has been
especially active. Information given by buyers In Stilwell forms the b881s
for estimates showing an annual income from tie-cutting of about t150
per Indian family. Most of the cash income, in fact, most of the total
income of the Indians of the area, at least in the more rugged southern
and eastern portions. is derived from tie-cutting. Since the beginning of
road building on the project in 1935, wt11ch provided work for many
Indians, the cutting of ties has declined sharply.

The "project" is designed to protect and restore the most largely de
stroyed resources-pasture. game. and forest. and to provide for their proper
uttllzation by the Indians. In regard to th1s and other areas. C. P. Black
well, Regional DIrector of the Land Ut1llzation Division, Resettlement Ad
ministration, writes:· "Lands are being purchased as Indian projects
where it is proposed to resettle stranded Indian families who have an
agricultural background and Wish to engage in farming." It is hoped to
retlab1lltate both the land and the Indiana. Otherwise. the tie-cutting
industry may, like the hWlting and grazing industries. come to an end,
thus leaving the Indians even more largely dependent on government
aid than they are now.
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